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A PItOMINZIÎT chemist, of Blintra, N. Y., states ia

the Adver:iscr of that city, tbat ho bad iately been
led ta think that aven the bigber grades ai cigarettes
containedl opium. He, therefore, callectod by pur-
chase cf reputabiefdeaiers, a dozen packages ai the
mst praminent and bigh.priccd cigarettes ta be bad,
wblch ho iorwarded ta a Pittsburg cbcsnist for analysis.
Taxe cansiderable quantlty of oplurri la ail the standard
brands was astoundiag. Tii. usnversally recognlLod
bandage rcsuiting from tbe use af opium la aay tarin
ar degree, cspecialiy by smocking or absorption. ren.
ders the murderous design af the adsmxure and the
sharp lesan to bc icarned terribly plain.

A iav weeks ago a Chgnanian, iesident ;n Toronto,
had tialion a prey ta the terrible scourge ai bis nation,
theoapiuma habit. Ho was sa complctely sbattezed
that scarcely any hope of bis recovery could bo enter
tained. It is nov stated that otbors cf bIs countrymen
a= following bis bad e.%ample, and tint the cvii habit
is extending asong thc Chinese l2undrymen la the
cizy. Htcherto, as a dJais, they have been regarded
as industriaus and inoffensive. Many cf thecs attend
a class for sliagtaus instruction, conductedl by Chris
dian workers. Most cf thc ChInese in Toranta stili
mnaintain a good reputatian, and those addlcted te
opium are tic exceptions. Il opium dons find a ladg-
ment in Canada, la will fot only bc a calamity for the
Mangalians, but it va11 bave an injurions effect on
others in American chties, wiere opium joints have
been permltted, ather ciistamors besides Chinese wex
Iound patronizing tics. It la boped that effective
moasures will lbe taken ta nlp the evil la tie bud, bath
fer the sake of tbe strangers who ha-te taken up thiri
reidence in aur midst, and fur preventing the out-
break o! a moral pestilence.

IT ÎS slmplY Sur S1ing that confidence sharpers se
frequently ply their oft-exposed gamo aon nwary travel-
lors. It lanoiessurprlsngthat theresbouldbesomany
unwary travellers Scarcely a week passes without the
papers telling ai sosa stranger who bail been set at
a rallway station or appraacbed on a train by a plausi-
ble and smooth-spoken tramp out of uniforan, ta wbos
tire unsuspidious stranger takeslrindlyand talirs freely.
At the right moment wben tic stranger bas rcacbed
the proper degree af consistency, the sirarper rccollects
that !Se bas a charge ta pay instantly, but 'unfartuna-
tely at the moment ho bas aniy a check for about
twlce the amounit icr ho will at once excb ange witb
tire strarger for ready cash. The latter, wîth the do-
grec of primitive Innocence ha retain:i, complotes tic

transaction by banding over bis bard carned money.
The irioadshlp, bastily formed ,tnds, with equel abrupt-
ness, and tic dnped victira generally years for anc
more gllmpse cf bis vanished frlcnd. In general there
is but little pity for thre poor victizn, because ire should
have known better, but titre a Isnmch indignation
against the scoundrels who s0 persistently ply the
ocafidence: gase.

'~. Ru1'TuRE between France and China is complote.
Dlplomacy bas donc its utmost. French aggression
la Tonquin bas provoked resentsent. The affair at
Lang Son was a slap ln the face cf French bonour.
11t: vas niore than cculd hc endured. A large indem-
nlty vas demandeti. French var vessels bovered near
Foo Chow. Meanwhtle unsatlsfactory negatiatiana
wexe proceeding in the direction cf war, net aipeace.
China vas villing ta 1subrnlt the differences ta the
adjuistentoaia ncutral atbiter. Tic President o!the
United States was riamed. France insisted on, tire ln-
denlity, id vas williag ta moire a reduction in the
amount, but on this point China =as Inflexible. Thon
camne the attack on Keelung, which did no goofi. It
falled, ta bcnefit tie Fiench position, and ndded, axas.
porationtothe Chinese. Thencanie threats and coater

tirats faites atenptstareacir an undmrtatndiog,
thel~~~ ~~~ itrbnecffrvls d thc breaking up cf
diplniata rlatins, id irerst stages of.a vax the

end ofbcal yodifct ta anticipate., à may
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bc only .a cioud no bigger than a man'shbond. Itnaay
ditappear speedty, and it may by complication reacb
largo proportions, and lead ta unlooked for resuit.
%Ve arc deeply interestedl as te wbat may befall out
pramlslng mission ln Formosa.

GRovzt CLrvsauN», the Democratlc candidate
for the Presidency of the United States, bas at icngth
issued Mis latter of acceptance. Unlike the claborate
manifesta ai bis Republican rival, it does not.enter ino
a minute disc.ussion of palitlt-al questions, but deals
plaîniy and directiy with a fevv general pritiples, ta
whase maintenance ha pledges himself. He asserts
that party gavernanent Is a necessity in accardance
wltb the principles of the constitution. He la ai
opinion that wben a palitical party anakes the obtain-
ing and rmention aI office lis chief abject it ceases ta
do the proper work for wbich ;t was organtzed, and
f.tilsia carrying out the Iden of poalar gaverasent
Another gond point la Governor Cicveiand's latter cf
acceptance is the reference ta the duty ai civil servants.
17he empiayment af those engagea la the public ser-
vice in clecticàneerlng, and in compelllng them ta maire
f orced contributions ta clection expenses bas been a
crying eil in United -States politic-s foi maoy years
past. A retorta afibihs gianng abuse i:. demanded,
and the Democtatic candidate promises ta effect ItL
Benjamin Eutter is naw faly out as a canditate for
the presidency. He is simpiy ia the field as a dis.
turbing elosent Ho went ta Chicago boping to
receve the nomination at the Demacratic convention,
but baving failed hoe stenms bient on daing ail the barm.
ta the party bie can.

EN . the most buniane and cbaritaoly' disposed
can na langer doubt tha. the lives ai several survivors; cf
the Grcly expedition were sustained by a resort ta
cannibalissn. No ane seems ta judge taa harshly
the men wbo werc reduced ta the dlrcst straits, ex
pased ta terrible privations, brought face ta face wiUi
deatb ln ane ai its mast appalling forms. It Is
generally considercdl that the mnen's nisfortuue was
greater than their crise. Wben the praper tise casnes
when a fuli investigation irito the dircumstances bas
been held and ail the facts made kaawn, an appor-
tunity wiil bie affarded for forxning a juet estisate of
the tragic ending cf the explaring party. Efforts ta
justify cannibalism in defence af the survivors seSi
altogether unnecessary and unwarranted. Under ail
circumstances it Is horrible and revolting. A tborough
and exhaustive Investigation ought ta compreliend,
more than the actual facts rolating ta the sufferings
and desperation cf the Graely expeditian. It aught
ta be knoown If proper precautions badl been taken ta
prevent the awfnl calamities by whlch they were over-
taken, and If the expeditian sent a year aga
for their relief did aUl that could bo donc ta rescue
the mlsslng explorers. Thre terrible experiences
gaiaed in baz&rdans experimcnts tbrough years cf
arctic exploration shauld have taught t.he lesson that
no pasible contlngency augbt ta have been unpro-
vided for. ________

THIE Rev. T. Nicol,' B. D , af the Talboath Church,
Edlnburgb, who was lately la Smyrna, gives a graphic
description cf bis visit ta the Jewlish quarter .It lies
well upthe binadt slope on which the clty Is built ; and
although mast cf the bouses look poor, in respect cf
cleanliness and coinfort they compare favourably,
bath inside and outslde, wltb thre bouses of the ather
quarters. Thre Sabbath was belng réligiotisly observed.
Parents and cbiidren wero gathered round the door.
stori, or on the terracs cf the bouses. la" that bond cf
famlly lite which. lias always been sa stirong and
whalesomo anrong the Jewlsh People The mca were
at leisure fras toill, as eil work ils forbidden. The
wosen were frie.from household cares, their cleai2ing
and coolng fer the Sabbath havlng ail been got
through thre day before. Even the men may flot
smnlce, as it Is not lawful to lIght a fire. on the Sabbath
day 1 Th=r vras an air cf ch=cfulness over ýaU,
which was as kat as. p ssible fras thre heaviness ana
gl1oona Sald ;'0"on thie, Jevsh 'Sabirattr, and the
stilnes tirrouibout te quartcr retninded one cf Sair.
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bath '.a a quite ScottIsh vill!Aa ai hume, ia the
synagogue ttacre tras an uttcr absence cf deoautriesa
or aven reverence. The rabbi vasiatonlng ln Hebrcw
the prcscrlbod Scripture portion, and vben bie ceased
his littie boy teook up the tesson and reaei witi great
fluency ln a abrili treble, soma cf the aIder peaple
humming the %vords airer bim. As a religions exe.rcisc
the whole performance seeamed hcaruless and un-
meaning. ________

A tOkRRESPONDILTr ai the Timej, wbo bas hail an
Interview îvithbit. Stanley, gives an interestlng ac
count of the explorer's views -à. te the future cf the
Congo. He says tiat Mr. Stanley assured bis that
the cnds wbicb the African Association have la view
bave so fat been accomplished witb complote surress.
H.i ecourages every mens ot developlng the tradle
and resources cf tic country. Ho would gi.ve every
encouragement, to sali ttadoas, wia, witb a modesi
capital, had onterprise enougi ta quit tic lover river,
and establish thesselves at the upper stations. A
very profitable business could hoe donc by snch
traders, and hie wauld do ai la bis pawer to asslst
thes. Mr. Stanley scouts the ldea tiat Africa ls the
most hopeless artd bairrea ai the continents, and hoe
bas seen a good deai of it. The Congo reeg.an a: !eust,
ho saintains, la onc of the anost fertile on the globe.
We are usually tald by those wha taire a pessisistic
vlew of Africa that Ivary, gus and cil arc the only
products af any consoquonce, and that the flrst wlil be
exiausted la a few years. Mlr. Stanley says that
ivory viii at for generations yet ; that guru and of!
alone give an ample field for trade. Ail alang the
r,aaa miles cf tie middle and upper Congo, thc banirs
are crowded witi ail palais, 11and» said he, " divide
that 1,000 by forty-two, and it vii give yoià soa idea
of vint you may expcct the Congo ta produceY
Bananas, aranges and other fruits have bren culti-
vated witi complote succeas. Mr Stanley considers
himself perfectly justified la maintainlng that tie
native praducts thesselvos are varled and inexhaust.
,ble, and that the country is capable ai unlimited agri.
cultural develapracat. Mr. Stanley rmaintains that,
sipart from a litrie risir of lever when passing up the
south cf the river, titre la no reason wby white
men sbould not enjay as gond healti ln Africa as la
England. _______

Tran natlonalist agitation la Ireland is largely sup-
portedby the Irisah la Aserica. Were It flot for the ex-
citenient kept up hy a dlass of deslgning politicians, and
tic large amount of money thcy succeedi n securing, the
native organization would net possess the power it
does. The Irishin' Asetica are tire only people wia
keep up an incessant agitation in tie affairas ai thre
land tiey bave lait. Thre Germans, Scandanavais
and ail atier races, virile flot ceas.,tg ta thinlc klndly
af tiroir native land, pursue tic peactul pursuits of in-
dustry and becorne attacied ta thre land of tiroir aclep-
dion. Tic recent convention field in Boston at 'wbich
Sexton made an inflanxsatory speech, is na vise dif.
féent iras similar meetings bolid . in time ta time
The sanie fire-and-fttry-broatblng spirit ciraracterized
much of thé spealcing, and tht usual vigourous reselu-
tdons w=x duly psssed. Periaps the most noteds
tboxagb by no mens noveI, feature of thc convention
was the presence ai Mr. Parnell's setier. The cm-
playment and parade of tire good nid lady la ail vcry
vall, but tiere is a keen oye ta business ln thre viole
affair. It la stated that sic hald a conference ln Bos-
ton viti a number af Catiolic Bisiopsanmd leaders of
thc Irishr League, cancerning tic moans by virici thre
coming politlcal contest la this ccuntry can hoe turned
ta tic advancenent ai rreland's cause, I: la unad..r-
stood tiat Mrs. Parnell represented ber san. His
proposition vas that an affer be submitted ta. tLç
Republican, and Democratic parties that the o tixat
wMi Incorporate a planI ia tire plators la faveouref
admitting goads af Irish mnannfacture free ai duty,
speclfylng zucb gooda as cannot bo saaufactured else-
vieretian la Ireland, and tie importa tion of virici wiii
courpete witi gonds ai Ametican production,. shall
sacure the organized supportt af-the' Irish-Atrarcax
vote 1mrs Parnell tien vent ta, Nov 'York ta taire
prelinnry stops tavards the organifation cf Irishr là-
teresm t. le but fair ta add thet Mrs. ?4rneU i
sincocouic out ilth.a. disclaimer. . .-


